
| BASE BALL || BOMG.;|

Sporting.!s
| BOXING, h CYCLING. |

INTER STATE LEAGUE.
Jiailx

STANDINO OF CLUD8.
ClubK.M1 v»"> '" "Won. -Lost,, Per.

Dayton§fj <1?; ^.075
Toledo 51 ,538
Fort .'Way«e' .7d 3 M ;6R»
^VhoollnfifV.................fi * 05 .fiit
MiinnflHU .".Gl 00 4. j,bic
AiH'crflgn M -.i 71 .4:71
New L'lMtle" ..;....A...:... 41 J.323ainrlQa^^t;............... ? « ; -.285

"YESTERDAY'S GAMES/
.Wheeling 13, Marlon i

'-TolQflp *8. Anderson S.
£)«yton 4. Man'sfli'ld 3.

Mnn«flold 9,-Dnyton ,0..,
J Fort WaynoJO, Np\\r Castle 3.

> TO-DAYTGAMES.
Marlon-jit "Wheeling.

'

Anuerson at Toledo.
.Dayton at Manslleld, « r. -V

J^ew Castle ut Fort "Wayne.
li*'

"Wheeling won a one-slded'game from
the Motions yesterday afternoon*. Early
In thciJdontcst the Stogies, went after
their 3fcl comrade, Bates, scoring four

runs lrffthe second and two more In the

/ourthjVh'lie the visitors weVk'Alnable to

do much with the delivery of Eddie
Poole. The Stogies kept^Mammcrlng
avVtfy Jilllates,' getting bunches of three
In theseventh and eighth qix hard and
consecrftive hitting. The visitors didn't

get a run until the eighth, -when room

let down a bit, and again in-the ninth
they scored one run. A feature of the

game was a one-handed catch, by "Pop"
Lvtle In short left field. Bd^j of the

Marions, also distinguished^, himself,
taking one down out of the all* with one

hiyid |iat robbed Bitter of a three-bng':
In the second Inning, with two out,

Boyd worked a f)ase on ba.tys, Skopec
hit for a single, Taylor met one for a

two-bagger scoring Boyd, arid Congalton'shit was worked into a bspijer on an

error in left field, resulting in-runs by
Skooec. Taylor and Congaltonrr
In the fourth, Boyd reached-first on

Wright's error, Skopec hit lor^a base,
and theft came another singjf-jby. Taylor.seeing Boyd. A wild pitoU scored
Skopcc with "the second rurifofthe inIn-the-fif^h,

Cockman's hit, Poole's,
sacrifice anh Lytle's two-bagger scored
Cockman.s j -

|_ runs came,in th&feventli,
when Coclanqn singled and Poole was

^af& at first on Wright errorV"Cockman
gofng to-third on the play.' On Lytie's
out, short to first, Cockman-,ccprcd and

c ,fooie \ycut uuwu.iu bcvuhu.

single scored Poole, and ohr'slow and
t 'slovenly work In the Marion infield,

juicier "wfent around to thirds Boyd's
ft. .single scored Hitter. The^'tiext two

||>- 'bfttSmen'wcre outs. '\
*Tl(e feature in theSevern^ was aj|

catch by Lytic o Gilbert's bat.' It was

Bf a.ahort left flold lly, and looked to .be-,;
B just about good to drop safe between

Lytle and Taylor, but "Pop" .made, a

| great run and, Jumping forward destperately, succeeded in nabbing the ball1
about two inches from the ground
\ ^heeling got another bunch of throe
In the eighth, when Congalt'on' led off
with a corking two-bagger to the rlght-field fence, and Lyons followed with a

single, scoring "Con." Cockman's great'
three-bagger to deep left scored Lycns.
'Poole was nn out, short to' first, but
*Lyth?'s clever sacrifice scorcd Cockman
with the third run. Rltter. was the

thiff} out. on what looked to be good for
a..inrec-ouKBer, oui^aj jum^iui n.u

Ephere anil nabbed it ,with one hand in
brilliant style. :: .r
In their half of the eighth the visitors

scored their firstrun. Wright was safe
on an Jnfield hit fo Lyons which' the lattergot~ayer to Boyd just a, t^I/le too

late, thus.glvlng Wright a scratch base
hit. Defehanty outed to Skopec, and
the .latter,'.throw: beautifully tcf Boyd to

double up Wright, but Boyd made a bad
muff of it. Middleton worked a base on

four wl'de ones, but Daniels' /Infield hit
to Taylor-retired, Wright. Kcilner hit
to Conga ton, Middleton scored-on the
Play.; /l,\ v
Marlon'6' second and last ru/fcamc In

J the ninth. on Gilbert's base hit, Bay's
sacrlllce, Synch's single and fright's
fly "to Congalton. Score: :i:
WHEELING. A13. Jl. MI. PO. A. E.
Taylor. 3bi: g i 3 1: 3 0
Congiiltonj.-c. £ ..6 2 3 a 0 0
Lyons. 2b.^.. & 1 1 VO 1 0
Copkman,.s. s 4 3 3 1" 1 0
Poole, p..'..'.;...;..,. 4 1 0 i<- 3 01
Lytic. l/f/.Q 5 0 1 .3 0 0|
Hitter, c.:;.., 5 l 2 :» l o
Jtoydi Jb.f, 4 2 17.12
Sko^t-c, r. 1 4 2- 3 0 0

^Totalfl *2 13 10 K-...10 2!
MARION. AH. R. RH/PO, A.E.
OlJbert, e* t b l 3 i> 0 0
Hay. 1. f..*." 4 0 2 3 (I 1
LVnch, c.... 5 0 2 H 1 0
"Wright, lb & 0 3 1.7 l 1
T)olehnnty,i2b...' 4 0 0 1, 0 0
Mlddioton, «. n 4 10 2 C 0
franlol*, r."f 3 0 1 0 0 0
Kcllnor, 3b 4 0 10 5 0
Hatrsi, p..it. 4 0 0 0 3 (J

folate 3S *5 12 2J"M 2
Wheeling . 0 ( 0 2 1 0 3 3 0-13
Marlon 0 OOOOOOl 1-2
Homo run, Congaltou, Two-batfe hit*.

PAnnnllnn T.I,tin Hlttinpt IMlPfln.

boner'hit; Corkmnn. Struck out. by.pooloI 7;. by JJatcx-6.' Doublo play. Mlddioton to
AN right. Sacrifice hits, Hay. rikoncc.
Poole. Banes on balls, off Poolo 2. wild
pitches..Bu/tcn 2, Errors. Wheeling, .Boyd
2:. Marlon. .Bay, Jf Wright 1. Time, 1:40.
Umpire, Wnlwion.

Itttar-State Games.
At Toledo;- U II E

Tolfdo .....V/..3 1.0 0 3 *2 0 0 0-9.11 u

Anderson 0 0 0 6 0 2 0 0 I.H Ii» G
Battorles.Joas.and Arthur; Wolfo nnd

Bcvlllo.
At Mansfield. First game. RUE

Mansfield . ; .0.0:1 0 0 0 0 0 2.3 9 2
Dayton .0 0 022000 0-4 «j:j
Battcrlr^Ame* and Fox; Wicker nndDeal.
At Mansfield. 8ocond game. It II E

Mansfield 2 0 3 (I 0 0 1 3 *->l 12 1
Dayton 0 .0 0 I) 0 0 0 0.0-0 l! 3
Pattprlfs.Jtonebrouirh nnd, Fox; ailjiatrick.Gaston and Deal.
At Fort Wayne. .H-IIE

Fort ,Wayno..O 0 0 1 0 4 2 3 f-Jfi-ir. 0
Jieyr Camle.,,1' 0 0 0 0 10 1 O-.UIO 1
DatlvrkH.Swalm nnd Bergen; Tli'dmasnrid Omfllum! v .. ..

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
BTANDINO 01' CMJJIB.

,
Clubs. Won. Lost. Per.Brooklyn .....j OS 41 .ftl.1

JMttsliflr«h'.K3 4!?.60!PhlWi|fll|»lllf»; SB 62. .MlChleiuto ....<y...., r,i [Ar , .401HOMon*. 62 Wf.-jdJ.4MClncbtyHtl. 60 68; .4W

St. Lou hi o'.! ts' isNow; Vork 45 C2 .i.l

YESTERDAVB GAMES.
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia l.i'' Brooklp. *

v.

Chteugo 12, Brooklyn 1.* Pittsburgh Boston: 2.Now York 11, Cincinnati 3.
Hade It Five Straight

BOSTON, Sept. 5..Plttsimrgh won today,miking It live straight. 'Boston againoutbatted tlio visitors, hut lost-on errors,four o'{ Pittsburgh's* five runH^lngiyuoto poor fielding.. The fieldingiqfjWlllltunsand-Ely wus.*a feature.- Collins inado two"
»homo runs.Attendance, 'WO. £coro:
Boston 0 1 0 oioio.o'u.W?']Pittsburgh ...0 U U U 1 3 U 1 0.5 4 1
Batteries, "NV. Clarke "and/^Pettlnger;;O'Cdnnor and Phllllppl. Earncd runs, Boston2: Pittsburgh Home rdns, Collins:2, Williams, Double plays, Lowe and Ten-iney/Ely, Rltchey and O'Brien'.- Sucrlflco;hits. Beaumont, Long. First base on balls,off'Pettlngor6;.pif Phllllpyl 1.. .Tim*?,; 1:50,.Umplrfe, Q'ptiy.r

betftofcd the Phillies.
PIII^AD^Lp^IA, Septv 6.^S t-"totlis do-;fe<it(id Philadelphia*-Ito^ddy/by superior.-all,Ground ^vork. Most'of their hits, counted,\vlillov Young was cffectlvb w^Vn (ll'e lo-'

eals needed hits. WallaceVwbrk'at Ishort
uni hrlltlnnt KnnrA*

' III I ESt. Louis .....0 0 0 1' 3 0 2 0.1-7 10 0
fl'llUndelp'a ...0 0 0 0 0.0 0.1''0^-1,10 4
^Batteries,. Young' and Roblnaoniy-iHnnaiid McFarland. Earned runs, Sc. Louts
Vr, Philadelphia 1. Time, *1-hours. Umiplre,Emuhe. ^ttendancc». 2,P96.
3,w' It Wns One-Sided.
^WBW'.-rfjIlKi. Sept. 5.->'ho Clneinnatla
lout tlie. filial gama -with Iho T^ewil'orka
'tmy%ftferiioojf; Tho"game wasvtoo onesidedto bu Interesting, and everyone was
satlslled when Umpire Snyder .called tho
game In the seventh on account of,darkness.There was, however,, light' enoiit'h
to continue. 'The New "Yorks have releasedShechan. Score:

RH.E
Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 1 O^S 10* 2
New York .6 2 2 0 1 0 *-11 13 1
Batteries, llahn, Newton and I'eltz: Carrlckand Grady. Earned-runs, .Chicmntttl

2; New York o.- Time, 1:45. Attendance,1.000.

They Parted Even.
IJI\OOKDYN, Sept. ^.-Brooklyn and

Chicago played oft two postponed gamek
to-day and tyroke. even. Hard hittingjbyDaly, Farrell. and McGlnnlty won the
llrst game, Farrell supplying two triplesthat were good for four runs. The Chi-
cngo hits were well scattered: In the,
second game the. Brooklyn fielders went
to pieces: In the fifth Inning, and tho Chlcngosgoj. eight ruriis.; winning In a <*4ihter.:Menefee pitched gredt ball.' Bradleymade seven hits ih tho day, Including
a home run. Scores:
First game. IIHB

Chicago 0 1 0 1 o ;0 1 1 0.1 13 1
Brooklyn '..'a<0*0 1 > 1 0 0 1 »-331 ?
Batteries, Taylor and Chance; McGlnnltyand Farrell. Earned runs, Chicago'

2; Brooklyn 4. Time, 2:JEL Dmplre, llurst.
Second game.' 11 HE

ChlcaRo 0 0 0 0 S 1 0.2 1-12 15 0
Brooklyn ....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 11'G
Batteries. Mencfco and Donahue; How-4

ell and McGulre. Warned ran*,. <Chicago
I. Homo runs, Britdley, .SlcGormlck.'
Time, 1:51. Umpire;.'Hurst. Aftendaju/o^
II,000.

Marion vs. ^Wlieeling.
In this afternoon's L'limo between

Wheeling and Clarion; the. pltchftj&.will
be'Guese for- Marion, and Skopec or
Jones for the Wheelings. The;.Stoi?ie8
will make a despetyito effort to ba^aihr
straight from Marion.. If this ran be
done the light for second."place will be
a beuuty;.,

A FINE CARD 'SECURED >'
it:'f <*%*£By the Mets.Kennedy. and Berihett

i.'.to.'Fight Here on Sept. -24.-'
After negotiations. running through

several >vceks,' the ]V^l^cpolltajrj]wnhleticClub has .finally fcucceededdn^Wg -.

gln'g an attraction, extraordln^^for.
the evening of Monday, September 24,
when Eddie Kennedy, and Jack .'Bennett,the Pittsburgh' welterweights;iwill
come together In a twenty-round .contestat the Fuleon arena. Kennedy
nod Bennett, it will be remembered^
were toMmve fought recently at I'Uts-

the bout from being pulled off. ... A special'train will bring several hundred
Plttsburghers to "Wheeling to witness
the bout. t .

The Hartford Races.
HAKTFOUD, Conn., Sept. 5..Th*blg

event of the racing In the grand circuit
meeting to-day was the trial of Cresceus,owned by Ketcham Farm. Toledo,
Ohio, to beat the world's stallion record
made by Directum, of 2:05V4.;Cre'scpus
was driven by Geo. Ketcham, and \vas
urged by Joe Patchen, driven by Dlckersonand by a runner driven by Walker.Dlckerson coached the. horse to
the half alone, when "Walker came In
with his runner, both pusblnr; him at
the flank to the wire. Cresceus did
not make a skip in the mile, and the
time by quarters was :31H, 1:02%,
1:33'^, 2:04**. beating the record with*
apparent ense, finishing very strong,
and not In the least blown. Crescous
was brought back to the stand amid
iremer.uons enuiusiasm. i ne .irmnagej
mcnt gave $1,000 for the performance.

McKee'u Hocks Races,
PITTSBURGH, Pa... Sept. 5.-The

second day's racing at McKee's Hocks
saw three good contests, with close finIshea,the favorites, however; winning
out in fast time. Summaries:
First race.2:23 trot, purs?, ?3o0."King

cancer ill
the blood is

polluted and the system thoroughly contaminatedby this (lcadly virulent poison.Then a sore or ulccr appears on some

fmrt of the body; it may be small and
inrmlcss looking at first, but as the cancerouscells form and are deposited bythe blood near the aore, it increases in
sue nud severity, with sharp shootingpains. No matter how often the sore is
removed by the surgeon's knife or., flesh
destroying plasters, nuother comes and is
worse. The real disease is in the blood,aud the treatment must begin there. The
poisoned blood must be invigorated and
]>uiiuvu, uiiu wucu mis is nunc cancerous
cells cr.n no longer form and the Sore will
held naturally arid j>erinanently.
Mr*. Sarah M. KeeftUav,

til witldnor Ave., llri^tci,
1'cnn.. writes: "I am 41
year*-old, nnil for three Jfcvftr-V, YtYS
yqiy» had suffered with u wN$
cverc form of Cancer on fKgBSJWR? wE[tny jaw. which tJie doctors ».'««,* ?v0

wild wai incurable, and i?®)^ /,yAthat I could not Jive more Ej, SCO.
than six months. I accept- * yd#1'ed their statement a* true, yy/iifcWflgar Aiv9>
aud hf.d given up all hope (([of ever Ueing-wctl a train.
wlien luy drii^gi*t,,know.^^^®c^3vX^Inyrif mycondltioti.recom- Jrmaided B.S.H. A/tcrtnU- *

Injt.ri few tattle* thtt *ore r/

t.-e^an to heal, to t)ic surprise of the physiciati*,
1 uu irt n rthort (fcn<rmAde a cbmplclc cure. I have
gained in flesh, lay.H#>pctite is splendid, sleep'inrefreshing.in fact,am enjoying perfect health."
S/jife overcomes this«1cfitruclivepoison and

rc,noves every vestige
of it frdni tile system,Ki&jS makes new, rich blood,

strengthens the body and builds up tjie
general health.

If you have a pur.pieions'nori, or luive inheritedany blood taint, send for our free
look on Cancer, rind write to our niedical
'department for any information or advice
wanted we make no charge'for this «ervicc.Your letter will reCmi prompt and
careful attention, and' %v111 be held; in
strictest confidence. . rV'

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.'.'ATLAf.TA, <Uu
( f<. .vrvv

Humbert took third, fourth and sixth
heats; IjfeJit time, 2:19V*. K'ed'CU'ft took
fifth heat In. 2:23%, winning second
money. Paddy McGregor won the
second heat,, taking third money, In
2:2114, and Susy W. fourth, taking the
first heat In 2:23%.' Second race,'2:24 pace, purse, -1400..
Fred M.^'won in straight 1 hedts, best
"time, 2:1$«4'. Daisy Elder second, Jeh-*
llle L; third. 1Third ruce, 2:20 pace, purse $350(unfinished).^WalterKl took first and secondheats, best-' time, 2:14% and Hal
Stocklngs'cap'tured the third heat in
2:19%.

IJAHTIVS FERRY NEWS.
. »mw

.Tho Dally Chronicle of Wheeling's
Progressive Neltrlitior-' !

Lona,;the six-year-old daughter of-Mr.-' and)Mrs; Joseph Faust, died at thefamily residence on Clarke street, earlyyesterday morning. The funeral will,take place to-morrow morning, at- 9"d'olockiufrom the St; Mary's-church andthe interment will be made, at the St.Mary's." cemetery.
The funeral of Harry Davis will takeplace this afternoon at 3 o'clock, from

his late residence on Zane street, and
will be in charge, of the Forresters. T^e.Interment will be. made at Rivervlewcemetery.
A'football team,has been organized Inthe'Fifth"ward, and Charles Coates is

the captain. They have commenced
practicing and by the time the season
opens they will tye In good condition.
About ten couples from here attended

the reception given last sevenlng byMisses Martha Johnson and Edith
Molse,. at. the home of the former on
Maryland street, Wheeling Island.
Miss Ina -Bowman left last evening^for .Welkjburg, in. response to a telegramrequesting her to come home Immediately.Consequently, there will be

no school in her room to-day.
The twenty-third annual reunion ofthe One Hundred and Twenty-sixthOhio Volunteer Infantry will be hold

hi. jJumcBviue, uuiu, Anurauay, September.27.
The small hand full of Democrats residingIn this city will "meander" to

Wheeling this evening, to get a glimpseof'Aguinaldo's friend, William JenningsBryan.
The funeral of the young son of Mr.

and Airs. John Grler, took place yesterdayafternoon at 2 o'clock", and the Intermentfollowed at Rlvervlew cemetery.
George Murphy, of this cjty, will be

married1 next Wednesday, to Miss
Blanchij.-Jacobs, of Collier, W. Va.
' A" fair sized audience witnessed the
production of "Uncle-Tom's Cabin" at
the Star theatre, last evening.
Qeorge 'Cooke" was In Jerusalem- yesterday.attending a special meeting of

;'the. cojinty board of elections.1
'Mrs. Grace Garrett. of- Steubenvllle,

lSfthe.,£Uost of the family of KenworthyHoge,' oh North Fourth street.
>yThe.Uniform. Rank,-Knights of Pythias.will meet this, evening on. North
Fourth-:street,:^or drill, /
The Rejpublicau club met -at last

cvenlhg at 'Schcehle's hall, and were
measured for uniforms.
"Faust," a guaranteed attraction, will

appear.the Star theatre SaturdayeVe'nlng.T
^:RobGp,t-Moore, of Pittsburgh, was a
business caller in the city yesterday.
'.' Qujterav number from here attended
the St. Glalrsville fair yesterday.
Miss" Blanche Schofleld will spend the

day w{thr'friends- at Smlthfleld. ,

.{.Tolin Henderson was in Dlllonvale
yesterday, on business.

VNotice,
uourt or umo vaiiey wo. zi, Forrestersoi "America: will meet* at their hall

thisjifternoon at 2 o'clock, to nttend the
funeral of Brother. Henry Davis. All
slstef lodges are Invited to attend.
By'brder of Chief Hanger.
w J. w- BECK.

T.'-vX'./.-" ..WEtLSBtJEG.
Doings of People in tho Brooke Coun-*

;ty Metropolis.
Efforts are being made to maintain

the public library In operation. At a
meeting on-Tuesday evening It was decidedto rent the McCrcery building, on
Main street, for the (library. Enough
subscriptions are pledged to maintain
It for one year, and at the next session
of the legislature efforts .will be made
to secure the passage of n bill authorizingthe board of education to levy a

special tax for its support.
The farmers of Brooke county ownin©coal lands lying between Cross

Creek an& Buffalo Creek have organizedthe Central Coal Company, and
will stand together In the matter of
the disposal of coal lands. They have
ri«*rAiul nnon n linlfnrm nrlrn nf S.2Ii nnr

acre.

There are several cases of diphtheria
in town, and at an early hour yesterday*morning, Laura, the five-year-old
daughter of George Nelson, succumbed
to the disease. The remains were InterredIn Brooke cemetery yesterday afternoon.'
Jonathan Cox, a former Brooke countycitizen and old soldier, died at Mingoon Tuesday, and will be buried here

to-day.' He was seventy-four years
of age, and served three years In the
Twelfth "West Virginia regiment.
The Republicans of Brooke county

are in fine shape for the fall campaign,
aim wiin nurni'jiuuus uuuuu ui. omurday.'ssenatorial and delegate conventions,will bo ready to roll up a very
large majority In November.
A meeting will be held at the Hudson

Houhc parlors on Friday evening to
elect oflldtrrs and directors of the libraryassociation.
A clay pigeon ahoot at tho base ball

park Is being arranged for. Wheeling
parties will partlclpato.
A large number of Wellsburg people

attended the Bethany fair yesterday
afternoon.
The La Belle Bnse Ball Club, of

Wheeling, will play here Saturday.

IIOUNDSVILLE BUDGET.

Yesterday's News From Marshall
County's Chief City.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williams, of
Wellsburg, who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mra./O. E. Williams, of the
camp grounds, for several days, returned.home yesterday. They were accompaniedhome by Mrs. O. J2. Williams,
who will spend some time visiting rein-
uvea ai yveusDurg.
The, Foatorla Glaaa Company band

furnished the mualc for the Uepubllcan
speaking at the court house Tuesday
night,'and were the recipients of many
compllmenta for their" excellent music.
The band will soon be one of the leadingmusical organlzatlona of the county.
The Goshorn well, near Loudensvllle,

has been completed, and although a
good showing of oil was fbund, there
was not enough to warrant operating It,
and1 the casing Watf drawn and the Well
abandoned1.
Millard Hansom, who has heen workingHi a lfjrge c*nr worka In Allegheny,

Pa.; for neVeral months, la apendlng hla
yaeatlon at'hla home on Cedar avenue.
John/Nlghtletv of the First ward,

cafight' a. llah' a few nights ago, which
weighed twenty-live pounds. Thla
breaks tho-rccori] tor this year.
\V.f6. Ga/nbie lid's sold hla mcai marketon Jefferson avenue,' to J.' n. Stllwell,*

j'The thirdbje Society, of the M.
13. cfturiijij Ityll.mfcbt thlu afternoon* at

,xti3

11nif
Beautiful Complexions

Como from punl, untainted blood. ,No complexioncan bo muddy, motUed'or. sallow. If
tbo blood Is pare; rib comple&ioncan bo dear,
of blemishes If tho blood 1b not puro. Moro.
than this: DIhcowo cannotexlst in a.body sup-'
imeu wim puro uioou. i nui 14 iho secret ortho success or Celery Kin?. U makes puroblood. ^

Celery King core*Constipation aijd Nervo,Stomach, Liver und Kidney diseases, 8

the home of Mrs. W« D. Dunn, of Mortonavenue.

G. W. Chambers, of Fourth street,-'has
accepted a position with the "Wheeling
bakery, and will look after their interestsin Cameron.
There will bo a Prohibition rally at

the court house to-ril&ht, the principalspeaker being Hon. QuinCy D. Morrow,
of Ohio.
Wi B. Catlett has returned from'

wuanuiKiun anu omer eastern cmes,
where he has been spending several
weeks.
Lawrence Lalshley has moved his

family from.BdrneBvllle, .Ohio, 'to ;the
Lalng property, on Lafayette avenue.
Revs. T>. V?. Ruble, W. B, King and

A. R. Bennett are attending the Wheelingdistrict conference at Sand-HllK
J". C. Parkinson, S. B.' Blair and Ji P.

Alley will attend the barbedud and Republicanrally at Sherrard to-day.
Miss Mazle McClaln will return.this

week, from an extended trip through
the New England states.
There will be a.teachers' examination

at the high school building on the Hth
and 15th of September.
Mr- nnrl Mro niarlr nf HlatoravIMn

were the guests of friends here yesterday.
Misses Alice Ewlng and' Nellie Robertsare the guests of friends at Bethany.
J. Howard Holt and family-are visitingfriends near Wllllamsto\yn, "WT. Va.
W. B. Hicks, .one of Wheeling's leadingmerchants, was here, yesterday.(
Rev. W. J. Holt and. wife are vfalt-*>

lng relatives In Mt. Pleasant Ohio.
Mrs. John Brooks, sr.j of'teVersbh; W.

va., is me guesi or relatives nere.v

Joe Weaver left yesterday 'for a; visit
with friends at Colujnbus, Ohio.
Miss Jessie'Burton Is the guest, of

friends In Wheeling.

BELLAIRE HAPPENINGS.

Matters of Interest in the Metropolii
of Belmont County.

The First M. E. Sunday, school electionresulted in the selection of tire followingofficers: Superintendent, George
Walters; assistant"superintendent,' L.
Gi Battelle; secretary, W. H.1 Burrows;
assistant secretary, Ada Corbett;
treasurer, C. H. Dankworth; librarians,
Harry Faupel atod.Homer Llchtenberger;chofisters, Mrs. Robert Ander-
son, Luther Simmons,. Harry .nna
Charles Funkhauser; organist, Mary
Parks; assistant organist, Eva Emerson.v jThe county board of clectldn supervisors,except Wilson, wcni to Jacobsburgyesterday to hear the petitions
pro and con as to establishing another
voting precinct there for Smith township.Wayne township also wants to
be divided for voting purposes. JV^sldentGreenfield and Messrs. Cook,-and
Lawrence were accompanied by, ,C|crk
J. B. Ryan. A" precinct was establishedat Jacobsburg.
Aiarsnai Jonnston yesieruay revuivuu

a .letter from the sheriff, of Meigs
county, stating that. Harry -Williams
was found wandering near Porneroy'K
a demented condition. He is knowti
here as "Hlchew," and has a brotheC
whose mind has been gone for years,
Harry is in Jail at Poineroy.
When William Jennings Bryan passedthrough Bellalre there was not the

slightest stir, notwithstanding this was
one of the towns he visited four years
ago. But strenuous efforts are being
made to get up a crofrd to go to Wheelingto-night, and they will have qulto
a large gathering.
The total enrollment in the city

schools this year was 1,432, eighty more
than ort the first day last year. 'This
always increases very materially afterthe first month, as there arc a

number of parents,who .will not send
their children to school when it Is so
warm.

Dr. A. C. Beetham and brother Ambrosewent to Harrison county yestcrntfnn.1timrrlnt»f» nf ft vOtino

or brother to Miss Aretf!, daughter, of
Hon. S. K. McLaughlin, a prominent
Republican of that county. .;

Quito a number of B&llalro people
went to the Woodsfleld fair yesterday,
some to see the fair, some to mingle
with tho people there on business,, and
others on political missions.
Inquiry has been made here concerningJohn nnd Jesse Croghan- and

their sisters from New- York, the inquirybeing prompted by the settlement
of an estate. .

Ella Hammond has filed hor petition
tor divorce from John W. Hammond
in the common pleas court. He has
ono divorced wife living in. the city'
now.
Senator F. 13. Archer went to Bridgeportlast night to address a meetingofRepublicans there with Hon. C. h.

Wcems.
There was a lawn fete at the home

of Rev. L. M. Weiss yesterday evening
by the ladles of the German Reformed
church/ ! '

Prosecuting Attorney Armstrong:
went to "Woodsfleld yesterday to min-,
gle with old friends ana acquaintances.
Ambrose Williams and Miss Eva

Kerns were married by 'Rev. G., W.
Williams, of the A. M. E. church lost
night.

It Is said Ave of the local Democratla
committeemen here-will resign, or liavo
'done so. And they call this harmonyl

Messrs. Ccorge W. Yost and It. M.'
aillelftnd, of tho Bella Ire bottle works/
were at Pittsburgh this week on business.
Mary B. Sutton bought a lot on Rose.

IIlll for SSuQ'from the Buckeye Savings
and Loan Company yesterday.
Mrs. William Butterwqrtfy and son,!

Earl, of Newark, are guests',of ,the;
family of James W. Lee.

AMERICA makes the flnral, branfl of;
clmmrnKiip, Cook's ltr.reriii!' Extra Dry,
H Ih ctcllolous, (rjilty nnd |mrt\

OABTOniA.:
Bean tho ^IhtKMYw-Haxilwp.Bnintti

Situations Wotitcd.

One I Help Won ed. j
For Rent.

Cent Forsa"Etc.,Etc., Etc

3 Tho One Cent a

Word Column of tho
117 Intelligencer Brings
Wnrfl Quick Returns on a

Small Investment,.

WANTED.
ANTED.SITUATION, IN WHOLESALEhouse by experienced young

mnn. fJnnr1 nntimnn Hnat. of reference.
Address "R," caro: Intelligencer ottlcc.

, au27*

Marine corps, u. s. navy recruitsWanted.Able bodied men;
service on our warships in all parts of tho
world and on land In the Philippines whenrequired. Recruiting Officer, Rellly Block,
Market and Fourteenth streets, Wheeling.au30

>\T7"ANTED.EXPERIENCED AND ENjfV ERQETlC salesmen to sell the well
known Dleterichs Valve-Oleum LubricatingOils to tho consuming trade on
commission. Apply to DIETERICH8
VALVE-OLEUM OIL CO., C03 Garfield
Building, Cleveland.- Ohio. ja29

HELP WANTED.MALE.
Q1 O PER WEEK BONA FIDE.
KpJLjiJ Salary and expenses. Capable
men and women to represent us appointinga*ents. Rapid promotion and Increaso
of salary. New,;brilliant lines. BUTLER
& ALGER. New Havep. Conn. au31

AGENTS WANTED.
if.CMTC Gov* Roosovolt's Works,
AUClll^. 15 volumes. Popular Edl^tlons. Fast sellers. Agents
making from 110 to JSO a day. Address
for terms and exclusive territory, THELOVELL COMPANY, S3 Chambers 5trcet,
Now York, »e5

'dJ OtT TO S50 DAILY EASILY MADE
jmd tJ by our. Live Agents, men and women,selling our latest Novelty, Campaign

Waterproof Neckties." Goods entirely new
and patented.. Agents delighted. Sales
unlimited. What others do, you can do.
Time Is short.' Write to-day and securo
exclusive territory. Guaranteed best seller.Address with stamp, M. & M. MANFG.,CO.; Dept. C., Sprlngllold, Mass. au!3

Agents and traveling salesmenwanted.By Jowolry manufacturers:,salary .and expense guaranteed;write for particulars at once, or
nend money order for 57 75 for sample of
Elgin or Wnltham, full Jewel, 14-k tilled'
watch, retailing nt *25 (with privilege of
returning): guarantee for 25 years In
every watch. NEW england watch
CO.. Milwaukee. Wis. Je30

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
.r ..>-.

CONTINENTAL FILTER COMPANY.
'Notice Is hereby (riven that a'special
meeting of the stockholders of this companywill be held at Its ofllcc. No. 35 Wall
street, New York City, at noon on Friday,
t>»/» ln'»nfv.olp)lfh /Inv rtf KntifnmhAr
and that it 1b Intended at' that meeting
to o'tter' a resolution increasing the numberof sharoB-of the capital stock ->f this
company to Ave thousand'shares, each of
the par valfie of *100. and further to considertho purchase of certain patents and
other property relating to Its business.
Dated, New York City. August US. 1000.
By order >of the Board of Directors.

j. f. Mclaughlin.
anSQrth Secretary.

TOR SALE.ORSALE.ONE 25 31. P. PIERCECROUCHGas Engine, used by us for
10 months; one duplex Air Compressor.
5x7x9, used throe months. NORTH
WHEELING GLASS CO.' aei

FOR SALE....
"Springfield."1 one of-the-finest farms In

the Shenandoah Valley, 3 miles from Berryvllle,'Cljirke county, Virginia (290 acres).
w. v. HOGE,

City: Bank-Building. Market Street,
..Wheeling,-W. Va.

UUUU INVC&iMfcNl.
To persons -wishing to make the

safest possible investment I can offer
special opportunity in Niagara Falls
lots:/1.4; JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent,' 1005

Main Street,

SHOCKS FOR SALE.
"Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge uo.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co.
itiversidc Pottery Co.

BONDS.
"A ffltt? K t- «__i.
I VUU1VC U |JCl VCUli, MlSt Uiort|gaga bonds.

NORTON & COMPANY,
16 Nat. Exchange Bank Bldg.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

Fostorla Glass Company.Wheeling & Belmont Bridse Company..-..Riverside Pottery Company. iMcCoy Shoe Company.Wheeling' Pottery Company.Wheeling Steel & Iron Compapny.Wheeling Bridge Company.
BONDS. '

20-year B per cent Gold Bonds.Wheeling Stamping Company.Industrial Stocks bought and sold directon Now York Stock Exchange.
' .fSIMPSON & TATUM,
Room 4 City Bunk Building. Wheeling.

Investment .....

securities.
tor snlo Fome five per
mortgage, bondfl. Wo

^vy'.hh'viv^sjihihjed^.tho ..security be- iTfN«/i «u~ ^ ---1 ...' 1

.WVW'"v «"a rcc" j»*,gmxncml them with. cdni^dcnqp j',; 'to Investors.' 'A

Particulars upon application."

The City Bank '

<of Wheeling,' j
POLITICAL.

republican senxtouialconvention. j
i

-jpha.Ilepuhlican Senatorial Convention Jrit?Uu\First- Senatorial District of:\Vent 1Virginia; qamposed of Hancock, Brooke '.'ilnd unio .phiJntiea, will be hold- on Sntur- i{day,.^entpinber s, IflOO, nt 12 o'clock m.,at' the Court' lloune, 'WellHburi?, WestVlr^inljy,Nfor.thn purpoao of nominating a
mw omic ocnnie, uul attendingtb any other bu*<lnesn that mayproinsrly^ortio bfiforo said convention.Each county aboil be entitled to one voteiufrrfeaclr one> hundred votes or J fraction i.thoreQt oC lUA>*,votes or more cast In i:uch J

pouDty.ifor U. W. Atkinson In JSM forgovernor. Eftch conforeo" shall have ,the .right to name his own nroxv.
harry hocking.«» Chairman.a. w, brown,

St'crolary. null i

SUMMER HESOHTS.

CAMDEN ON GAULEY. ,

Tl.i! "Camden Jlotel ban recently boonplaced In charge of Thomas Roehnv of Ithe Grafton Hotel. He ha a mnrto numy :cbviltfcH-riu Utis popular summer reoort, 1widen Is being appreciated by bin nu«mcru(»sdW<J,,n«" friends.: Tom Is ono.oftlio loading hoiel men, and knows howto look after, his guests. nn!7
^

Greatest , facilities for tub «Proraptrrcompletlon of Ordor» at.thointelligencer Job Printing OBlc*

GENERAL NOTICES.
WEST vFRGiNIAl Educatiowl
STATE FAIR. J Department.

'Miss .Crapo, entry clerk of tho SchoolDepartment, will be in the main Export- :<p§?;lion Building Saturday, September 8,- betweenthe hours of 10 a. m. and 5 p. m., forfitter purpose of receiving all exnlblt® In
this department. Entries cloao September,8.at'-6 p. m. ;
ae4 GEORGE HOOIC. Secretary.
WEST VIRGINIA )T«ti»eand
STATE FAIR. } Art DcPt5.

Miss Anna Pfarr, superintendent,and a committee of Indies will bo In
tie main exposition building for the
purpose of receiving artlcloo and
jnnklnff entries In this department,Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September6, 7 and 8, between the hours
of 2 and 5 p. m. oach day. No articleswill be received after September8 at 5 p. m. In this department..

uxiUAvrxi xxwv>,ikyse4 Secretary.

10 LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

In amounts of §250, $500, $1,000,
§2,000, $3,000, $5,000, 98,000, $10,000to $15,000, in any amount you
-want on real estate.

TOE BENT.
0 rooms and bath, No. 1 location.
5 rooms No. 0 Delaware «tre«t;

possession at once; in good condition. jj
ROLF & ZANE,

Telopnono CG6. No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

FOE BENT.
OR RENT-STABLE. REAR OF 23
Virginia street, Island. aulD*

for Rent
Residence on fcouth Front street,

Island, containing all modern eon-"
veniences. Possession given at once.
Industrial Stocks bought and eold

direct on New York Stock Exchange.

HOWARD HAZLETT & SON,
National Exchango Bank Building. |

HEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE
Ten-room, two-story frame
dwelling on South Front
street, river front.

10 PER CENT
INVESTMENT.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
1163 Market Street

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
FOR RENT NOW.

C rooms, secnd floor, corner Fifteenthan<l Jacob str» sts. 'i
2 rooms second floor No. 2G Thirty-fourthstreet. $5.00.

, f/]jI-tine office room, most desirable and i.cheap. In Masonic Temple, Including light, i:heat and Janitor service.
1store room, 2004 Main street. i;

FOR SALE. it
1 building lot. Park View, 50x160, J500. \Ifi.httlMIno- Into '.-

upwards. ^ I
l»uildlng sites, Pleasant Valley, 51,200to 51.H00 a piece.A grocery business, with postofllce andreal estate. National road and railroadstation; a fine chance for someone.l building Jot on Llnd street. UVi.

M°n<.v on real estate at any time at Sand G per cent, per annum.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe"u'c,ul Notoa tor

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Teldphono B17.

\\ heeXng W. Va.!
A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
We offer for sale at par and neenjedinterest a limited number of 1

First Mortgage 20 Year 1
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

Thrso hnndq ennrt Oin of u....

tlgatlon. arc amply protected and highlyrecommended by best authorities.For further detail* and full partlcu-lars write or call on ;

WHITE & WHITE,
12 Exchange Bank Bulldtog.Telephone . . No.-gS.

....FOR SALE....
*

That very desirable home at 90 NorthYork stroet; modern 9-frooraod house; lot50x400, with many beautiful shade trees;street cars pass the nroparty: the housealone has cost over 510,000. Will sell onx quick deal for $6,700. Tho lot Is worththo half of it without a stick of woodon It..
, !vBuilding lota on Fifteenth street at $50per front foot. Sell you any number otfeet you wish. i

SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.
G. O. SMITH,

Vatioaal Exchange Real Estate.
3ank Building. Fire Insurance.

....FOR RENT....
No. 1G1S Main stroet, furnished res- ituuraut and 7 rooms furnished for..515 00No. 2GLM Alley B, 2 rooms 6 00No. 31 Twenty-seventh St., 5 rooms.. 13 00No. i!i Maryland street 10 00iS*o. 335 Main street, 1st Iloor, 5 rooms. 15 00Mo. 250S Main street ' a na
Vo, 2512 Main street, 2 rooms 5 00S'o. J6U! Market street, store room,..;
STo. 32 Sixteenth street, cellar 1Q 00S'o. 2527 Chnpllne street, 2 roomfi...;, G 00

FOR SALE.
No. 21 Maryland street .'.v.1....$1,600'No. 2G Fifth street2,6003ro'und GO feet square on Eighteenth
street 12,600Lot on Vine street, 50 by 51 feet 125

i-roomed house on Main Btreet 1,600S*o. 32 Sixteenth street, store roofn;
0 rooms nnd cellar will be sold cheapIf sold In the next 30 days.
Store room and live rooms, brick
"building, n good location, with an
old established trade, for $2,BOOVo, 2S20 Main street, n full lot. .cornerTwenty-sixth and Main streets. 2.600Lot on South Front street ..v.... 1,700<0. 92 Main street 2,600s'o. 442 Main street 2,600Corner iot on Fifteenth streot.

<0. CO North Front street 3,200^o, «5 Seventeenth street 2,700.*0. US Eighteenth strest 3,000Lot east end Nineteenth street, CO
feet front 900STo. 32 Sixteenth street, store room
and 10 rooms.

iampq A HFMPV
WdlVIMW I It M I 1 I I | ,

*wii Estate Agent. Collector, Notary '-ftd
Public anil Pension Agent, No. 2612Main Htreet.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

WILL keep store open
until 9 p. m. from
Sept. 3d to 15th to

iccoinmodato Public School
3upils and the State Hair Vistors."

FRANK STANTON'S
)ookncllcr Old Clty..r.ind Stationer, Book Store.

No. 1301 Markct'Sl. Wheeling W. Ye.


